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1. After a week of reporting the festivities of The Grundy County Cornfest in Downtown 
Morris WJDK held a wrap up report of how the event went and some of the totals from 
the event which was broadcast on October 1st. The Report included comments from 
Morris Mayor Richard Kopczick, and the event coordinator Colleen Donahue.

2. The Dresden Nuclear facility had a fire at one of their buildings on October 2nd. The fire 
was located in the machine shop away from any sensitive areas. WJDK talked to Dresden 
Site Communications Manager, Bob Osgood and Morris Fire District Chief Tracy Steffas 
about the incident. 

3. The long awaited interchange that links Interstate 80 to Brisbin Road was completed, and 
an opening ceremony was held on October 15th with local business and community 
leaders. WJDK interviewed Several Grundy County Board Members, State Legislators, 
Municipal Mayors, and Members of the Grundy Economic Development Council who all 
had been working on the project for the past 10 years. Newscasts ran on October 15th to 
the 17th.

4. On October 22nd former Grundy County States’ Attorney Augie Black passed away. 
Black and his wife who had been big financial contributions to the area, also started a 
Law Firm with his brother in the late 40’s. WJDK reported on the many accomplishments 
of Mr. Black and Spoke to long time friend and Director of Operation St. Nick founder, 
Joe Schmitz, and Executive Director, Julie Buck about his death.

5. Morris City Alderman for the Third Ward, Drew Muffler, announced his candidacy for 
the position of Mayor in the April 2013 elections on November 1st. WJDK ran a news 
story on the candidate and his platform against Incumbent Mayor Richard Kopczick.

6. The 2012 Elections were held on November 6th. WJDK allowed several candidates 
running for the position of State Senator, State Representative, Coroner, and States’ 
Attorney to discuss their sides of the election weeks prior to the election. WCSJ also 
broadcast live coverage of local and national races. Comments from the winners and 
losers were also aired apart of newscasts from November 6th to November 9th. 

7. Several Thanksgiving events were happening prior to the holiday. WJDK ran news 
stories on the several free meals held for the less fortunate. WJDK covered a free meal 
for seniors held by Immaculate Conception Church on Nov 20th also a free meal held on 
November 22nd. Local businessman, Jim Baum talked about free Thanksgiving meal held 
at a local restaurant During People are Talking on Nov 16th, and several updates on 
November 17th, 21st and 22nd. 

8. On December 2 Morris Mayor Mayor Richard Kopczick announced that the city is 
moving toward purchasing a section of property that has been privately owned, but has be 
left in disrepair. Kopczick said that if the city owned the property it could then guide the 
future development of that land. Two reports were broadcast on the topic. The first 
announcement on December 2nd, and an update that the issue would be moved to January 
City Council Meetings. 

9. The annual Operation St. Nick Radio auction was held on our sister station,WCSJ. The 
event was the 30th annual and WJDK talked to Director of Operation St. Nick, Joe 
Schmitz talked about the event prior and after the event. WJDK ran news stories on the 
event on December 5th, and December 7th and 8th prior to the event. The Auction was 



broadcast live on our sister station, WCSJ from 8am to noon on December 9th, with post 
auction totals broacast in news stories on December 10th and 11th.

10.  On the morning of December 14th, Grundy County Sheriff Terry Marketti Passed away 
in his sleep. WJDK had news stories on the air on the specifics of how he died and 
funeral arrangements as they were released. As well as the counties response in replacing 
the Sheriff, which is expected to be complete in January of 2013. News stories were daily 
from December 14th to after the Sheriff’s Funeral on December 19th, which was broadcast 
live on our sister station WCSJ.   


